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Classroom News 

The Caterpillars:  Hey all you cool cats & kittens! Can’t believe we are in month two of the new year! We will be working a lot on tummy time 

and rolling over with some of our friends. Please be sure you are checking Procare for any notes or messages. If you have any questions or 

concerns, please feel free to ask. Thanks –Miss Baylee 

The Cubs:   Happy February! Hopefully the sickness will leave most of us alone this month! Our theme for the month will be all about love in 

honor of Valentine’s Day! Have a great month. Thanks –Miss Taylor  

The Pandas:  Hello February! This month we will be working on Valentine’s themed crafts  and working on our shapes and colors. Please 

remember to bring all snow gear so we can get outside on nice days. If you have any questions or concerns, let me know. Thanks –Miss Anna  

The Butterflies:  Happy February! I cannot believe that the first month of 2022 is already over. Although, that being said, I am very excited 

to see what February has in store for us. During this month, we will be learning about feelings, Valentine’s Day, acts of kindness and 

community helpers. Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. Thanks –Miss Holly 

The Cheetahs:   February is here! It is cold out! We’ve enjoyed the snow so far. Please continue to being snow gear. If we don’t go outside, 

remember, they still need gear for walking up to big school. I have some fun things planned for February. Our themes include Groundhog’s Day 

and shadows, dental health, Valentine’s, space and Dr. Seuss.  Along with the letters R-V. Reminder, there is NO SCHOOL Feb. 18th. Have a 

great month. Thanks –Miss Heidi  

The Panthers: We’re having fun in the Panther room! With the weather being cold, please continue to bring ALL your child’s snow gear as 

they walk up every morning, even on no school and late start days. Please look in your child’s cubbies each evening and take home any 

papers/art they may have. Please keep us updated of any absences. There is NO SCHOOL Feb. 18th. Thanks  -Miss Lindsie 

Directors Note: 

It’s been extra noisy round here lately which is a good thing. I 

have to admit the Pandas are great about sleeping through the 

noise!!! Parent’s won’t be seeing much of the construction 

going on now that it is all enclosed but things are really moving 

along and we are hoping for our opening to be in early spring! 

Have you checked out our Facebook page to see the shirts that 

you can purchase for yourself and kids! People have been 

commenting on the staffs’ new shirts so we decided to offer 

them to anyone who wants to help support us. Looking 

forward to seeing these shirts worn all around town! 

We will be sending home informational sheets on ways to help 

children deal with their feelings. Partnership 4 Families  is 

providing this information through Sesame Street 

Communities Social Emotional Development outreach 

program. There is a lot of informative information and I look 

forward to reading all of it. There is a website you can visit also 

ssic.org for more information and home activities. 

Valentine’s Party: 

Our classroom Valentine’s parties will be held on Wednesday the 

16th around 10a.m. The daycare will be providing a snack and 

drink. Your child is  welcome to bring Valentine’s to pass out to 

their classroom friends. I will be sending out classroom lists along 

with allergy information. Each child will decorate a bag/box during 

art so you do not need to provide one. 

Preschool Conferences: 

Conferences for both 3’s & 4’s will be held in the evenings on 

Monday March 7th and Tuesday March 8th. Heidi will be putting a 

sign-up sheet on her classroom door.  


